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Discovery upon diagnosis is the 

status quo for most women with POP
The advocate view
The patient view



Women don’t realize they have treatment options



Tools to raise POP awareness



Step 1 is increase POP awareness!

 What do 
women expect 
from POP 
surgeons?

 How many 
women aren’t 
aware POP 
exists or that 
there are 
specialists who 
treat it?





~APOPS educates and supports all 
women with POP~ 

*Newly diagnosed or suspecting they have POP.
*Exploration of nonsurgical or surgical treatment for 
POP.
*Pre/post  native tissue surgery.
*Mesh surgery, mesh anxiety, mesh complications.
*Long term maintenance.



“It’s vital that Committee Members recognize 
that the common denominator for all women is 
the desire to return their bodies to normal. 
This is what drives women to seek treatment 
including surgery for POP.” sjpalm



Best treatment is what fits women’s needs at current time

Non-surgical 
treatments?

 Surgery + 
 non-surgical 
treatments?



Every woman’s needs are unique, influenced by age, lifestyle, birthing 
status, financial security, and physical, emotional, social, sexual, fitness, 
and employment QOL impact. Who wants surgery if it can be avoided?



Multiple nonsurgical choices for POP
Pessary, floor/core exercise, PT, e-stim, biofeedback, 
HRT, support garments, vaginal restoration therapy.



They recognize non-surgical treatments may 
not work well for them.

They identify that non-surgical may not be as 
fast or as effective as hoped.

Are more connected to pelvic floor 
sensations, more likely to recognize and 
understand pc contraction.

More likely to continue with pelvic floor 
maintenance post-surgery.





Little compliance to core/floor exercise



Not able to change work related causal 
factors (heavy lifting, on feet all day



Did not change lifestyle behaviors (picking 
up toddlers, lack of fitness activities)



Not willing or able to lose weight



Genetic/neuromuscular disease causals 
can’t be prevented



 Reduce anxiety of decision which is 
best option, surgery or non-surgical

 Enables patients to feel more in 
control of the timing of moving 
forward with surgery 





My story:
~ I wanted to get fixed and move on with 
my life
~ At grade 3, I had difficulty urinating at
3AM, massage, water faucet, waterfall, 
massage, urinate after urethra uncrimped



Woman # 2:
~ Suffered with pain for years, especially 
during sex
~ Endless tests, told “nothing is wrong”.
~ By time of diagnosis, would have 
jumped on surgical table immediately



Woman # 3:
~ Simply wanted my organs to stay inside 



Woman # 4:
~ Never offered a pessary but tried PT, 
did not help 
~ Didn’t care if had to cath post surgery, 
just wanted to be able to do things with 
children without continual incontinence   



Woman # 5:
~ Used pessary for 20 months with 
success, removed/cleaned myself, but 
struggled with it
~ Chose surgery because too 
embarrassed to have clinician do 
remove/insert pessary for me 



Woman # 6:
~ Pessaries I tried either fell out or caused 
pain
~ Had frequent bladder infections
~ Emptying bladder became a challenge



Woman # 7:
~ Had surgery because non-surgical 
treatments were never offered 
~ Would probably have chosen surgery 
anyway because daily discomfort, sexual 
discomfort, self esteem impact, felt gross



What do women feel?

Anger
Anxiety

Fear

What do women want from 
surgeons?

THE FACTS!
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Imperative patients understand choices!



~Best treatment is patient choice~
Surgical, Non-surgical, Combo

Association for Pelvic Organ Prolapse Support
http://www.pelvicorganprolapsesupport.org

Every Voice Matters!

APOPS


